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xious to get a rote In ths senate
a the bill to see what senators

are with . (hem. . -

Governor " Goes
FliiX SEED 10

GOOD DEI1D

solredV that chain store are det-
rimental to the eountry. was
represented by Joy McCarty and
MIna Wright, while ; Isabel Van
Warring --and Hague - McCallister
of Albany took the afftrmatlTe.

1 Dean - McAfee of Albany - col-
lege, acted as Judge, and gare a
3 to 0 decision in faror of the
affirmative team of Albany high.

n9vo; S; T6" Metropolis
Governor - Meier, after signing

a number of official documents
and conferring with nls office
staff, left at noon Saturday fox
Portland 'where be-wi- ll remain

Report on Dry
Law Repeal to

Be Unfavorable
until late Sunday. , He was
scheduled to attend a conference

- Ccsult of - Tariff; Offers
LTade to Contract in

- Advance, Reports"
1 fanners - of tba Willamette
tfcHey are being offered the op--
tortunlty to contract acreage of

rfltetr seed tor the coming jear
Hfw they, bay the seed, to. sow,

- t T4a increased tariff ou . flax

la Portland - Saturday .night. . -

TO 8XB BETTER BSX US

m -fJ Bed in the manufacture of lOUR
itloeed oil has earned - hear?
demand tor home grown eed.

Bill, you're the biggest! chump in seventeen states! Yeah, I guess so,
butwhat made youthink of it just now?

Just came from your store, where I saw some of the finest bread in
this town marked "Day-Ol-d, 3c Loaf." Well, I said, what's wrong with

Tw- - Portland firm are. offering
contracts for seed acreage for

SHOULD BE EXAMINED- -

IF yea have Frequent ' BEAD
ACHES. --- '

VT yea cannot read tine print ei
thread needle.-

O? yon are NEKVOUS and irrl-tabi- c.

Consult jtm NOW.
- - - Charres Seasonable

An nnfarorable report on Sen-
ate Bill ICO introduced by Sen-
ator Upton, Is expected tomor-
row 'from the alcoholic : commit-
tee headed by Senator Bennett.
The bill would ask roters at the
next ; selection - v to f determine
whether the bone-dr- y Haw should
be appealed and a state act pat-
terned after ,the Volstead act
substituted In its stead. Com-
mittee members bare generally
indicated their opposition to the
measure but i Senator Bennett
said the ' measure would be re-
ported out of committee, no mat-
ter that group's Tote, In order to
let senators debate the measure.

Anti-prohibiti- on forces are an

max! year and the market price
-- promises to be mnch higher than' that f any grain. - . .

AC the present time Unseed

that? Oh nothing, only I was just wondering what thePortland baker
ies would do if they had to sell the same way. It would be pretty touj

OU ssanufaetorers are forced to
Import large quantities of need
flas most of It coming from
Manchuria, and Argentina. Jt is
aft- - accepted fact that the acre-m- g

t fibre flax will haye to be
eat daring the coming year and
may farmers are faced with the
problem of what to - raise on
their land. . Local dealers agree
that seed flax should be a profit-aW- e

crop. i - -

The twa Portland, firms. offer-
ing such seed contracts are the"
Archer-Danie- ls Midland ' " com-
pany. . located at SOI Sherlock

' Ae., and ; the Empire Oil and
Feod Products company at 1550
Macadam.'

6n them,; don't; you think? They would hafta sell most all their! ;"' .'"jr.' .

Frank Doolittle
Master Service Station

Phone 66 ' N Commercial at Center Phone 66

' ALBANY WIX9 DEBATE
Jefferson, Feb. 14 A large

crowd attended the debate - be-
tween Albany nigh annd the Jef-
ferson high which' was beld at
ta school boose Thursday night.
Jefferson, who upheld the nega-
tive side of the question. "Re--

as day-ol-d. And here's another thing, the Cherry Gity bakery and all
theother bakeries of Salem pay taxes in Salem and employ Salem peo-
ple. Now by gosh I'm a laboring man and I know a lot of men right
here in town out of work, and if you don't put this in one of your ads
you'll be a bigger chump than I thoughtyou were when Isaw you sell-
ing good bread as day-di-d for 3c a loaf . : S-3 :
As it seems to be the sentiment of most people that Salem bakeries
make even a better loaf than Portland is shipping in, I will not add
anything to this "gentleman's statement other than to say that the
chump part of this ad was not taken seriously by me, and as I appreci-
ate frankness Iamquotingthe man 's statement almost word for word.

The Store Where You Get Your Money's Worth Every Day Not a Chain Store

, Kellogg'.

Corn Flakes

S for 39c

Post Toasties
Cs

'

5 for39c
Large package Sperry's

Rolled Oats
; with china

We have some
fc

exceptionally nice

Burbank
Potatoes r

and you'll find very
little waste in peeling,
and they cook nicely, ;

- too. '

19 lbs. ,US
. . Fancy table

Carrots
100-l-b. sack

We are getting so many

Fresh Eggs

we hardly know what
to do with them.

One of the boys
suggested that we sell
them at the same price

we pay for them.
so here goes .

'

Standards, strictly fresh.

2 doz. for 2So

I have the man's name
; that told this, and

don't know whether he
i was joking or not.

It was told to me for a
fact, but it's a good
joke nevertheless.

- i ., -

He said that he bought
a loaf i of Portland's
bread and his wife.....

didn't serve it till the
following day,

and when she went to
pick it up she dropped it

on her foot, and he
asked me if he could sue

the store he-boug-
ht

it from.

I Fancy
Oysters

3 for

Pillsbury's Best,

Flour
49-l- b. sack

'
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'r 'T ADIOS Richest Voice' has 1 iS
V. JLlong been an institutioa . I. .... i '

- assoog lowers of music These T
aew Sparton instnuaents at sen-- ?

-- i . i ..r -
aationaiaew prices represent, we C J . j F
believe, the best "boV on the . v'

( 4:
radio market today. Hear them, - . tJl' V;
examine them and talk with , f I ...
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ShrimpFancy Rorrie Beauty
There has been a lot of
confusion lately about'

the price of
2 forAdd es op
6u8box

offea California
Sardines

4 for

2So

"Why?" I asked.
"Well,'? he addd, "it:

was so hkrd it darn near
mashed one of her toes

off when it fell on
' her foot"

Oven-Fres- h

Bread . ,

.j;,:: is as good as

Busick's freshly roasted

Coffee
- :3 lb.'

- 6Ss ; Standard
Tomatoes
large for

Qp8
Monarch

Coffee
per lb.

- 2Se

I mean by that, some
stores cut the price

Saturday and-rais-
e it

again Monday :

So, beginning Monday.
Feb. 16th, all brands

in our store at the
. Market.

i such as MJ.B.,
Hills Bros.,

Golden West,
Maxwell House,

S. & W., and
Chase z Sanborn's. .

will be priced at :

i v fine ingredients and
; jFreshly ground r

Peanut Butter

Macaroni
:' 5 lbs

Solid Fade
Tomatoes

2 for

We are selling all the I

bread we can make, and
that makes me feel like
praising all the people

in this community,
yes, even the other !

,,balieries - and no joke
" about it cither.

; master bakers can
. ;"

" make it

. ',lilb.loaf 7c

Whole yheat, Graham.

r:" Rye or White, : 2S3
all the same isrice.

k. t:


